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Republican Form of Government.
Tit the tcditor of The Evening Telegraph:

Uublinoton, December 7.

In your editorial In 1'ilday's Iklkoraph. en-

titled 'Tho True I'oiut at Issue," 1 notlco the
paragrnpb : -

"And tbe Constitution, In Impostor upon ConirroM
the duty or puarsuteo tig to e very Staio a rpubli-ca-

lorm ot povirnnient, clotliod that
body v. 1th the ioer ot deciding-- what an- - and
what Kre iiot republican forms oigovornniont."

The only ostensible reason s;lvon br superficial
TOlltloians or the Republican odool why the South-er- n

States are. not in the enjoyment or a republican
form of overom"ut. Is, that they have not conforrod
inequality before the law, or in the matter oi sut-frar- e,

constituted a departure from a republican
form Of thin the iramersof tbe Consti-

tution were either knaves or loo's. . It will not cor
Uinly be contended that the war has riven any new
meaning to tbe clau e of the Constitution to which
you reter. Whatever was the interpretation put
upon it then, must be the interpretation now. Was
Inequality before the law, or In the matter of suf-fra-

then ant republican T If so, that
exl ted everywhere throughout tbo Union

at the time this ruaran'oe was inserted
In the Constitution. Slavery, yon will be candid
enough to admit, existed in nearly every Siato of

the old tbirte.n. In not one ot them could free
negroes exercise tbe ngbi of auffrare. The most ol

these negroes were disqualified from testifying in
oou rta where a white man was a party; In very
many of them there existed trochoid qualifloaaon
even to entUlo white men to vote. The framers of
tbe Constitution, then, knowing these laots, 11 tbey
put upon that e ausu the modern republican inter-
pretation, must have been clearly eithor knaves or
tools. But Mr. Madi-on- , in tbe Federalist, puts the
true interpretation upon tho elaue, when he says :

''But tbe authority extends no lurtbor than te a
guarantee of a republican lorm oi (rovernmeut, which
supposes ire existing; form of froverninent of tne
form which is to be guaranteed. As long, therelore,
ft tbe emitting fttrmt ot government are continued
by tbe btate, they are guaranteed by the Federal
Constitution H'lumvtr the States may choose to
substitute other republican lorms ot gove-nmont-

,

tbe? bsve nrbt so to do, and claim the Federal
tfuaran oe lor the latter."

Mark too, more especially, the laus-uag- of this
bitter clause, "When the States mat cuooo;" not
the Con if reus, a your theory would have it. Sow
in th's briet extract is presented an overwhelming
answer to all the crudities and sophistries ol the
Bepublioan party, as to the meaning ot this clause
in (be Constitution, it makes manifest that it gives
oo authority lor the United State, either through
the Executive or Congress, to interfrro In the forma-

tion of the Government of States. It is a luminous
and authoritative exposition of this c ause, mado by
one of the trailers ol that instrument, who did more
to !bape and fashion it tban all tho others engaged
in the great work. It U wonderful how fully
and complete!? this account of tbe origin of this
guarantee of a r pub ican form of government
refute and destioys all the glosses wnlcli have
lately been attempted to be put upon It, as
an antborirv tor tbe United State to inter-
fere In the internal condition or concerns of tbe
states. Tbe United btalee, then, has no gieater
power by means of this c'.nute than it had ou the
fiist adoption of the Constitution. The true inter-
pretation of it, as it stood o j i's adoption, is its true
interpretation at the present time. v bat it was
then, it Is now. What it in ant then, It moans now,
and no more; and it i c ear that it bad not, and
could not bavo, any repaid to Mate laiVa with re-

spect to race, color, class, suiTrac, testimony, or
an j thing ol that character.

It really appears to me, looking at tho entire
course ol the Republican party, both in the senti-

ment expressed by its press, and by tho abnormal
aotion of its majority in Congress towards the de-

feated seotion, lorcing from them such concessions
that if granted, will only serve to encourage discord
and strife, and in tho end destroy all hope oi a
lasting peace ; that, in tne word of Drydcn

"At least such subtle covenants Khali be mado,
'till peace itee.l i war in masquerade."

It is a dangirous s ake, rest assured, that you are
playing, in substituting reveuge for justice tho wil
of tbe stronger for constitutional obligation. You
remember what Mr. Webster onoe said : "That it
ia bo matter whether tbe Sultan of Turkey robs a
subject ot bis property and uis rights; or whether,
under the notion of republican equality, tue pro-

perty and rights earned by on a suall be taken from
him by majority."

For ft time you may triumph, but be assured tha'
you are only "laying up wrath for the day of
wrath." The result of the recent elections, In tun
awful crisis of the country's history, have made the
ttepoblican party the trustees of the pubiio liberty
and safety. Never before in the world's history
was so momentous a trust imposed upon a political

organization. You have It in your pswer to rej to re

atnlty, peace, and lasting prosperity to a ditraoed
and divided oountry. If jou are the great national
party you pro.'ess to be, you oan riss superior to the
Ignoble passions and narrow prejudices ot the hour,

and make your name and lame eternal by

the beneficial agencies through which you
can accomplish tbee 'asting blessings for tbe nation.
Ir there blessings are not secured, after tbe fnrhtiul
cost that baa been so freely paid for their attain-
ment it you prove intamously fa'e to the solemn
pledges you have given, pieferrlng the gratification
of a mean par.isan malignity and revenge to the
unity and peace ot your country then, brilliant
and unprecedented as has been your triumph, so
much tbe more tearful will be your fall That

"which never 5 et ot human wrong left the
unbalanced tea e," will have its judgments In store.

There are times when the fullest discus-

sion of public questions should be welcomed.

Hence, we publish with pleasure the able and
well-writt- en attlcle of our correspondent.
Let us Indicate a few points In reply:

First The Constitution cleatly implies that
the question as to whether any particular
State, or States, have a republican form ol
government, may arise. Whenever that ques-

tion does arise, we asserted, in the article
from which our correspondent quotes, that
Congress is necessarily clothed with the
power of deciding what are and what are not
republican torms of government. Does oar
correspondent deny tins t

Secondly. That question has novo arhen.
The Governments of the late Rebel States
went out of existence with the overthrow of

the Rebel armies. This Is not a matter of
rhorv. orof Implication, but or fact. JVew

Governments have been erected in their

itead, The question U, Are these new Gov
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ernments, erected by the President, repub-
lican in form? A large majority of the people
In some of these States deny that tbey are,
and appeal to bo delivered from them. Con-

gress must necessarily decide the question.
Mr. Madison's theory contemplates the

guarantee to the States of their existing re-

publican forms of government, or of other
republican forms of goverment which they
may choose to substitute therefor. This will
do very well as far as It goes; but It Is very
evident that the Constitution also covers the
case of a subversion of a republican lorm of
government in any State by a foreign power
or by the people themselves. If Great Bri-

tain were to seize upon the State of Maine,
for instance, and, subvening its republican
form of government, were to erect an aristo-
cratic or despotic form in its stead, and were
to hold it in that condition for five years, and
the United States were then to reconquer it,
docs anybody doubt that we should have the
right to institute a republican form of gov-
ernment there ? If the same State were itself
to become so enamored of royalty as to cut
Into a monarchy, and maintain that form ot
government by arms lor five years, does any
one doubt that, upon conquering and over
throwing that monarchy, we should have the
right to reconstruct the State of Maine, and
guarantee a republican form of government
to it?

Thirdly. Our correppondent, though evi
dently not inclined to bo a poli-

tician," is certainly not posted in regard
to the eatly history of the country, when he
asserts tbut In not one of the old thirteen
States could free negroes exercise the right
of suffrage. On the contrary, at the time of
the ratification of the Articles of Confedera-
tion, free negroes in Jive of the States (and
New Jersey was one of them) possessed the
franchise of electors on equal terms with
other citizens; and by these Articles free
negroes were made citizens of the United
States. It is true that slavery then prevailed
in all tbe States, but it was almost univer-
sally condemned, and looked upon as a tern.
poiary and vanishing institution.

Fourthly. It may be difficult to determine
to whit extent a State may deprive its citi-
zens of equal rights, and still maintain a
republican form of government. But there
must be some limit. A State which disfran-
chises a very small portion of its citizens
may, perhaps, on the principle of de minimis
non curatur, have a republican form ofgovern-
ment; but one that should disfranchise a
large majority of them, could hardly be said
to have such a form of government. There
can be no such things tn the people ruling
themselves, the rule ot the majority,
the people making their own laws, etc.

elements which would seem to be
essential to a republican form of government

where a majority of the people are de-

prived of political power. The established
rule of tbe minority Is the essence of aristo-
cracy. We hold that the Declaration of In
dependence and the preamble to the Consti-
tution enunciate the true principles of a
republican form of government.

Fifthly. The Republican party seeks to
establish equal rights among all the citizens
of our common oountry. Grant the fullest
6cope to its most radical members, and ther
would do nothing more than to make all men
equal before the law. If this shall invoke
upon us any "Nemesis," it will certainly not
be that one "which never yet of human wrong
left tbe unbalanced scale." We hold that the
country has not much to fear from a party
against which the gravest charge its enemies
can bring Is, that it would establish universal
ju&tice and equal rights. We hold that, in
the existing state of affairs, Congress not only
has the right, but is by the Constitution sol-

emnly bound, to Institute in the late Rebel
States republ can forms of government ; and
that in so doing, and only in so doing, will
essential justice be done.

Political Hypocrisy Exposed.
Jack Rogers, of New Jersey, the present
Democratic leader of the House, got into deep
water yesterday before he knew it. He was
indulging in the usual cry of his party, that
the people of the fcouth were being compelled
to submit to taxation without representation,
when Judge Kelley brought him up standing
with the pertinent question, whether he ad-

mitted that the colored men of the Jr'outh,
who pay taxes, ought to be allowed represen
tation? Jack at once dropped the cry of
justice, and fled for refuge to the Dred Scott
case. But Mr. Eelley pressed the question,
whether it was liberty or despotism that
denied, not only representation, but citizen-
ship, to people who were taxed ?

Jack squirmed and dodged, with the reply
that if the gentleman's theory of despotism
was correct, the framers of the Constitution
were despots.

Mr. Eedey then kindly suggested that he
rad not asked about the opinion of the
foui dors of the Government, but about the
opinion of the leader of tbe Democratic
party of this House -- the honorable gentle
man from New Jersey. Was he in favor of
denying both the right of representation and
the light ot citizenship to four millions of
American people and their posterity?

Jack replied that he was in favor of liberty,
but not in favor of negro suffrage.

Hereupon Mr. Thajer Inquired if he had
not voted against the Constitutional amend-
ment abolishing slavery? Jack owned that
he had.

A richer instance of a' demagogue being
driven into his hole has rarely occurred in
the balls of Congress. The cry of no taxa-
tion without representation by a class ofpoli-
ticians who are seeking to deprive four mil-
lions of c'tizens of all political right, ts the
height of hypocrisy, and deserve the snath.
lng rebuke Judge Kelley has just administered
lO 11.

The Nenatorial Dlscvtmion of Suftr&se for
Women.

Tne discussion in the Senate upon Mr.
Cowan's amendment to the District Suffiage
bill, to Btrlko out the word "male," was con-

tinued yesterday with unabated interest.
Senator Brown, of Missouri, made a strong
and elaborate speech, taking the broad and
radical ground that the elective franchise is
a natural right, which society may not limit
on the ground of race, color, or sex. He
should grieve to think, he said, that his own
liberties were held by any such frail tetiure
as Is implied in the doctrine that the elective
franchise is a privilege, a gracious boon,
which majorities may confer or withhold.
Such a doctrine, establitthed and ctystallized
in tbe public mind, would ring the death-kne- ll

of American liberty. As to women, he
held that the argument against their partici-
pating In the turmoils of political campaigns,
was an argument against the hustings, and
not against female suffrage; and, as to tho
argument that they ought not to vote becauso
they could not serve in the militia, that was
coijXwvdori nn fart, n roon were nnw.ct.
grounds, including physical inability, and
were yet allowed the right of suffrage.

Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, followed in
one of his old, stereotyped harangues about
the Inferiority of the negro, including his
skull and his shins. Davis is the "Rip Van
Winkle" of the Senate", "onlyTiVViir pro-

bably never wake up to the fact that be has
been asleep during the great revolution that
has passed over this country.

Mr. Buckalew, of this Slate, was opposed
to extending the suffrage, but ehould vote for
Cowan's amendment, on tho ground that the
argument in favor of conferring suffrage
upon negroes applied with greater force to
women.

Mr.Doplittlo advanced the luminous theory,
as the result of laborious reflection, that the
true foundation upon which to rest tUc suf-
frage in any republican community Is
the family; and said that if the question
were a new one, and left te him to deter-
mine, he would allow a man who was the
head and supporter oi a family to vote, and no
others.

Several Senators, in the course of the dis-

cussion, avowed their willingness to vote for
extending the suffrage to women, as a sepa
rate and independent proposition, but they
did not want the pending measure embar-
rassed by it. The yeas and nays were then
called on Mr. Cowan s amendment to strike
out tho word 'inale" bef&re the word person :

X eas Messrs. Anthnnv. Brown. Itimkainw
Cowan, los.or, Kesmith, l'atienou, Kiua.e, aud

ft ays Messrs. Cattoll, Chandler, Conness, Crea"
well, Davis, V xon. Doolitt e. E iinunds. JaniinIf veu, frclingtiuysen, Urimes, Harris. Uenduraou
lifiillmkn. howai'U. tiowe. iiirkwood. Lane. Mor
gan, Morrill, ftoiton, I'oland, l'onieroy, Barney,
ltofcs, Ahrtmau, bprarue. Htewari, uu
ter, irumhuil, Van WiukU, Wiiley, WillUtns, Wil
son, and Va ts-8- 7.

Absent or not voting Mews. Craaln. Fowler.
butane, Johuton, MoDoursli, bye 8.

Sothe amendment was not adopted.

The State of New York and tbe Central
Railroad.

Tiik Republican party has gained eight
thousand votes In tbe State of New York by
the success of its great combination jester-da- y

to secure the control of the Mew York
Central Railroad. Twenty millions of dollars'
worth of stock voted, and for the first time
in the history of the road a Republican was
placed at its head . Henry Keep, Esq., was
elected President, and Wells G. Fargo,
Esq., Vice-Preside- nt. Both of these gentle-
men are self-ma- de men, each having started
a poor boy, Eeep having been an errand-bo- y

in a fifth-rat- e railroad office in Michigan, and
Fargo having driven a stage. No better evi
dence of the character ot our institutions can
be adduced, than that those two poor lads
have risen to tbe head of all the railroad
interests in America. The death of Dean
Richmond weakened tbe ring, the success of
yesterday crushed it. Hereafter the eight
thousand votes the Road controls will bo
given for the Republican party, and the State
made sure for tbe radicals.

To Be Inquired Iuto.
Tee following significant proceedings were
had in the Senate yesterday :

"Mr TrumLull (Illinois)) offered the following -'
'JUiolvtri, That tbel'resideut he to in-

form the Senate whether any person appointed to
auy oQice requned by law to be tilled by an I with
the advice aud consent ol the donate, aud w h wt
oomuiiBnioned during tho recess previous to the
astemblinr ol the present (Joureis, to till a vaoauey,
has bten continued in such oOioe aud permitted to
d tcharpe its luucticns. e thir by the framing ot a
new commission or otherwise, since the end ol tbe
Botsion of tbe oeuati' on toe 34th day of Ju v lat,wt ou' ibe submission ot tbe name of uoh person
to ine ouuttie lor us couurmauon ; ana particularly
whether a Survtyor or A'aval officer of the Port of
Philadelphia hut thus been continued in vffict with-
out the content of the Senate '

'Mr. Cdmunas (Vt.)- -I would move to amend tho
resolution uv adding 'whether, if auy such .olhoer
has exercised any such Amotions, he has receivedany compensation in sa ary !"

"Mr. 1 runtbull accepted the above as an amend-
ment, and as amended tbe resolution was adopted."

Mexico. Mexican affairs have taken a
new turn. Maximilian has abandoned bis
Intention of leaving the country, and now
says he will stay and shed the last drop of h's
blood in its defense. The Bishops have
raised 125,000.000 for bis immediate use, and
pledge that amount to him yearly. The
merchants of Mexico have also pledged
110,000,000 annually. Ortega's partisans
erne rally, it is said, are giving in adhesion to
the Empire

A solution was introduced into tbe
Seriate yesterday by Mr. Morgan, returning
the thanks of Congress to Cyrus W. Field
for his services in connection with the Atlan-
tic cable, and ordering a gold medal, in
commemoration of that great event, to be
presented to him.

TnE Bots in Blue of Harrlsburg ha
Issued an invitation to their brethren through-
out tbe State to assemble and celebrate the
Inauguration of Major-Gener- al Geary, Gov,
ernor elect of the State.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KPT NEWSFAPER ADVKRTI9INQ.-J0- Y,

, .mSw - r n u V nv va s uv-- r--, comer ul rirni launci-KIT-T

PtrffU, rblladeluhfa, and TBIKUNK BTJ1LD-ING-

Ke w York, are fcktDfs for the "TxLKoaAB," ant
lor the Newspapers of the 'hole oountry.

701y4p JOT OOU 00

157 anace cnuRcu fair
AT

INSTITUTE HALL,
(WlLMISOTOjr,DELAWAK), (US7t

From December 10 to December 15, inclusive.

frC-T- POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ZXJ l'KOKMBKB 12 1H64.

Ihe null for HAVANA., Cabs, per steanntitp
BTAHS AD tsTRlPLH, vtlil cloie at this oHIce, De-
cember 16, at 6 o'clock A. M ., he rta ot Mllmr.

CdAttLKB it. HAI.L, FontniSKtrr,
12 mt l'ei. W.J. WAItNKtt.

&TEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Fiano Fortes.
fsTltlNW Y A SOS8' direct speolal attention

to their ncwlr Invented ' Upilpht" fianos, T.ltu
their Pntnt Jieicnattr" ani double Ironto tin- Iron trine in ir ni ot 'n touniTDumiu) duihlr n I rdce irnn.e in the rear oi It, bo h trume being
cas in i he f i. , thereby imparting a solldliy of eon
structloi. ii d rapticity ot MajiUli.ir In tune never bofore
attained lu tl et dire o Insirument

1 be toundlioard Is miiocrled beiwern the two frames
by en epparmus re,u atlnir Its tension, so tlit toe
fcieMfft possible dome ot soun I producing caiclty
Is Ueli.ii and re misted to the nicest desirable point.

1 be iti at voluD.e mid exiinlslte quality ot tone, as
well as elaMlcli? and pionuitness o action, oi these
new I pr Ik lit I lrnius have elicited the umn'ul'Qed

Itit uuit'tal ptoieesion ana ad who Lave
henrd Uicni.

1L AMI'S rsROTIJERfl confidently offer tlifse beau-
tify mstrununts to the putlc ami invlie every lover
of n iiMc to call aud examine them

K v ry 1'lnno l cons ructed with their Patent Agraffe
Arrsniienieut applied dliectly to tho lull Iron Frame.

or Pule only bv HI ASlllh HKOTdKH.-t- .

1IU4 lli.lii No lUUtt CUtSNCT Btreet.

U FALL STYLE 1IAT3. JJ
THEO. II. M' CALL A,

Hat and Cap Emporium,

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.

1866 HOLIDAY PRESENTS 1866
AT TDK

ARCH STINET SKATE STORE,

IN. 1JOO.
Roger' Clipper?, Improved.

Ladies' Union Clipper, "New."
Plated 8teel Skate, .just out.

Osborne's Steel Skater
Blondin Skates, for weak anklei

Monitor Skates
All the Newest and Best Styles for La lies and

Gentlemen.

CHEAP SKATES FOR BOTS.

SIRATS. BUCKLES, HE EI, FLATES.

CRIFFITH et PACE,
No. OOO ARCH Street,

13 13 lilt S. W. t'ornerblXTU and ARCH.

P K E S E N T .

PARIS GOODS.
Fine Mantel Clock?,

Fine Travelling Clocks,
Comic Bronzes, Match Safes

Inkstands, Alarms,
Parian Statuary, Etc Etc.,

1 opetber with an assortment of

Flue Wntt !, Jewelry, and Silver Ware,
SUITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
FARR &. BROTHER, Importers,

No. 324 CHESNUT Street,
II 13 Blip BELOW FOURTH,

flVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost iu going into th) Treasury Department, from
Cbesnut street,

A PARCEL OF 7 310 COUPONS,

Dae 15 :h int, amounting to $329777.

Tbe above reward will be paid if tbe parcel is leit at
the TEE A St KY DFFAKTkKM. 12 19 it

LOST AT THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
evening, December 12, from Beetlon A., ot tbe

balcony Circle
A DABK BLUE OVEBCO iT,

snothor being leit iu Its pidce. The partr bavlng the
same wl 1 oblige tbe subsuilber by calling and niakUig
tbe exchange. i HVLVerKtt

Ko 18' 5 WALNUT Slteet.
Office, Ko. 2 FAUQUHAH BUILDING.

It Zio.Vi WALNUT .street.

L UMBE 11 MERCHANT 8,

AND iVKBT OSE

WHO WANTS TO MAKE MONET,

CALL AND BEE TuE H1W

PATENT LIMBER REGISTER,
One of the Greatest Invention! of the Aire.

Blslits for State, Country, or ToFn ;ior sale for throe
days by

A. C. LUTHER,
So 27 TENTH Btreet.

12 12 tt ilattress Store of B. M Magee.

"M A1NE POTATOE 6- -
t SINCE ALHKK'IM

ANT) .1 Al KR( N WU1I TES.
.Tnat mrl.Aii trr:m Vnr land and tor sale in lots

tonuit.fr. uiscboo er'ldaF Wbee er," atC'f I'EL .'a
Wbart, be.ow Arch afreet. 121 6t

LIBRAE Y.MERCANTILE Ah 1BK-EN- T thae a
share ol this aiockf i'uee O'U SIX Life ate ubsr-sul- p,

10. lillll'itrp

VEBV tUCtEsBr'UL MANUFACTURING
BUKlNtCsfl, otpable ot lare extension, harlag

lately beea torint-- Into a Joint-stuc- k oompanj, a
ilinltrd poitlou o' ti e slock Is oilered lor sale tu desira-
ble pa. ties al suih rates as will enab e purchasers to
realize a handsome Interest on theit Investment.
Vpn,. .0 i O. W t l MOCUH t o.,

44 6. '1 tllal titrtet,
12 IS 101 Philadelphia.

OR BALE AT A DISCOUNT $3500 MORT- -F . nnAnA1 fin 4 it t fntafw I t ACSftSlI fliexM

r. Ji . a. hllF LTf Jr ClilriUrUHIUl i V . JLUUiT W avwa v aavj Li vt w
U 12 2t. i 1 M"h S INTU Btreet.

mO RENT VERY DLSIBABLE OFFICE5!.
X flrat, seoend, aod Ulrd floors, at No. 4UWLMUT

btrect. Apply on the p eailses. 12 II It

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ELEGANT BOOKS
FOB TBB

IIO!L.IIA.YS. :

J. I3.I.IPPINCOTT & CO.,
Nos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street,

I'HILADELrfllA.

HIE B003C OF OEMS.
Containing over ore hundred and fortv lllatrattms

from drawings by the greatrst mo rn Painters and Ka-- g

avers, on Mcel, 'n the hlghtst style ol Art, br the
most distinguished F.r graver, he edited onj enlarged
bv tt C. 11 ALL. In tt ree series, each voiume Cum?.ete
in itseli.

Urat Perlfs-CHAtJ- Cr.tt TO DltTDFN.
Bfoond ffneo swift 10 UURN9.

Third To TEKNT905.
Tbee elegant voinmos contain a choice from

tbe works of the British Poets, rom Chaucer to the
waTn at ensaeTlef .gt!te)ges, each SUM.

TUEiniJE CHURCH.
A PCEtT.

A6pleneid Gift Book. By Ibeo'ore TiJton. Wfh
eight su.ii Cbromo-Lithogra- lllunrailons, from de-

signs by Granville Ptrklns Illuminated Tltie aid
Vignette, beautifully bound lu clotu extra, gilt edges

S75
Do. morocco gilt 5 0.
Da, lurkej- - super., richly gilt. 96'SO.

ROSES AMD HOLLY.
A GIFT BOOK FOR ALL THE TE AK. With Original

Illustrations, by Gourlay Steel, B 8. A t B. Herdm tn,
B. 8. A.j Ciark Stanton, A. B. 8. A t Hamael Baugh,
A. R. 8. A t John WoWtrthe', John Lawso.i. apd
other eminent artists, quarto, beautltuliy printed
witbtn ted lines, on superfine paper. Handsomely
bound In o'oth extra, bevelled boards, gilt edges,.! 25,

or Tursey morocco, 1029.

GEMS OF LITERATURE.
FLEQANT, RASE, AND SOOOESTIYE

A compilation of beaulilut passages, selected from
Tiose aid Poetrv. handsomely lilus. rated ts Quar.o
cloth, extra gilt, beveled boards, gilt dges, Si t).

PEN AKD PBlfClL PICTURES,
FBOM THE POETS.

A 8FLFCTION OF CHOICE POEMS, embellished
with numerous llliistratlons. Bound in cloth, gilt ext'a,
havel ed boards, gilt edges, 15 SO

FLOW1 R FOH THE ALTAR.
Illustrative ot :he Holv Days, a. etched and painted

by Martba w. Reynolds, with appropriate verges.
Quarto clotb gilt, tdnes, $7 60.

PCZ-BU- Z.

Tbe wonderful stories of FUZ-BU- Z. ths FLT, nnd
HO rBKR GRABtM, the SPIDKR. An r!g nil Fairy
story, handsomely Illustrated, bmall juart i $ .

GEMS FROM THE POET.
Rupt'blj Illustrated with tweaty.mne Cbromo-Lithograph- s,

from original deigni, br A. F. Lydon,
printed i.n superflno psp r, tinted, quarto. Bound to
oloth extra; f lit edges. 1 50, or In Turkoy Morocco
saper., gl t edgei 912 30.

IIKBnS HYMNS,
By Bishop Hebe'. lUndiomeW Illustrated, with

ninety tour engravings, designed by tbe first arils of
tbe day, and ent;raveJ br June. D. Cooper. Piloted on
superior tinted ppr, quarto, handsomely bound In
cloth extra; allt edge, S6; or in Turkey, richly gilt,
Hilt edges, a 10.

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
By John Boryan. Villi a memoir ot the autbor, by

George t heevt-r- , D. D. Illustrated with engravings by
O. t. A J. Talzlel, from designs bv Wll'lsm Uarvev.
Printed on tinted paper, 12mo., cloth, gilt e gos,3i or
Turkey, morocco, gl tedxes 9.

THE CHRISTIAN AltMOV R.
Written and embe II hedby tllza C. Ball. A e eo Ion

of passages from tbe Bib. e, superbly Illuminated, printed
on cupei line pnper. cinhrlo. binOsomalf bound In cloth
extra panelled. gU edges, 110; or In Tuikey suoor, gilt
edges 15.

SIPICRIOR PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
MADE WITH LINEN GUARDS,

and bound In a great variety of styles, thus combining,
it. tue greatest degree, tbe essential features of elegance
and durability.

STANDARD EDITIONS OF BIBU39 AND
PRAYER-BOOKS- .

Printed In tbe best manner, with beautiful tvpe. on
tbe finest sized paper, and bound In the moat splendid
and substantial styles. Warranted to be corr-et- , a id
equal to the lirt English editions, at a much Las pi Ice,
Illustrated v 1th Steel Plates aud Illumluatlons. by the
first artists.

Also a laiee stock of Standard and Itlnitrated Boots
In handsome blndlnns, suitable for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
and a general assort mei t of

JU VI NILE AN D COLORED TOY BOOKS,
WRITING DESKS, GAMES, ETC.

J. B. LlPPINCOTT & CO..
Nc3- - 715 and 717 MARKET Street,

'
12 13tbFOQ6Hp PHILADELPHIA.

g AERY QUAY'S BOOKS

Lively, humorous, aod sparkling Boston Transcript

OUT OF TOWN.
P.v Eorty Cray With illustrations from designs by

Blerstaat, Glfioid,. Beard, and others. 1 volume,
crown 6vo

If we wished to convert a follower of single blessed-
ness (rem tleenor of bts ways, or create smlie on
tne ctuutfLunce ol a perplexed husband, we would
v lb no more musical nand tLan the pen of Barry
Gray - Indianapolis Dally J'imocrar.

PBIt'E,

MY MARRIED LIFE AT HILLSIDE.
By tiny Gray. With Ulustrutlons by MoNevin. 1

voiuu.e, ciown 8vo.
In tlef--e t'ays of scnsatttnal novel-writing- . It Is

luU'y tocaicb a gllmpre ot anything like the lite with
which we are laminar, or, at ail events ot life which we
I now to be possible His pictnies vt domeatio
it e ere Dut h- - like In theii Mlcliy. -- Brooklyn Eagle,

PB1CE, 12 CO.

MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES,
With en Occasional FcliclU ty war ol Contrast; by

an Irritab e &!n. Bj Barry Crsy. 1 volume crown
8 TO.

His bnmoi Is of tbe quiet and delicate klnl, Whol.F
without malic or bitterness ( and lis easr, eolloqula
style gtvts stnguir charm to bts page. Portland

Press.
PBICE, S2 00.

TUEtE BOOKS ABE;iSOIJ3 IS THE CAES.

JUST IUBLISBED BI

HURD & HOUGHTON,
No. 45Q BROOME Street,

HEW YORK. ;U 1 it

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JT I V E BOOKS
Which should be read bj every Young Girl ia

. the Land.

COUNTESS KATE.
By Mint Torge, author of "Tbe Heir of RedctlfTe."

MILLY; Or, The Hidden Cross.
ABtoty offchcolOirl Lite. By the author ot "IrUC

Amy."

HELEN F0EP, The Famous Vocalist:
By Horatio Alger, Jr.

FAITH GARTNEY S GIRLHOOD.
The best book for girls written.

Margaret and her Bridesmaids.
An Exquisite Story,

JfOUR COOKS EVERY BOY

CHARLIE CODMAN'3 CRUISE.

PAUL FRESCOTT'3 CHARGE.

FRANK'S CAMPAIGN.

All by Horatio Alger, Jr., the next best writer
bojs to Oliver optic

BOYS AT CflEttUASSET.
By the author of "Faith Uartney's Oirlhool."

SOLD BY KYEBY PHILADELPHIA BOOKSELLER.

LORING,
1213 2t PUBLISHER. BOSTON.

fj;TVO GREAT HOLIDAY BOOKS
FOR BOYS.

THE YOl'KO WBECKEB OF FLORIDA REEF j
Or, The 1 rials and Adventures or Fred. Ransom Ulila-tr- at

d by E. A W . L. hbeppmd. 16uio. 1M
This la a rare book ot aaventureot boy In a herete-lor- e

unknown (region, and gives true and lalthiut
account of a boy who was taken off to sea his eipe-rlen-ce

v Ith tbe wreckers on the Florida eoast his
trials with tbe monsters of tbe deep bis fl'hlnc, hiiat-i-n,

and turtllng exploits his thrllihig adventures with
Ibe Indians and wild beasts on the Florida Beets, and.
bis safe and happy return to Ms father.

'HIE YOTJKQ GABOON BUS OH THE FLORIDA
COAST. By Ktv. F. R. Ooulding. Anew and revised
edition, with additional matter. With 12 11 uauratlons
I6mo. gl-6-

I have read the Young Wsroonors with exoeedlns
lutert s i, and I tblnk It one oi the must at'ra ;tl re boekl
lor the oung I bae ever seen. M.r group of children,
10 whom 1 read it. with universal acclaim pronounced
it to be eqoal to " Robinson Crusoe." A child's verdict
cannot give higher pral.e Rev. John 8 C. Abbott.

Alto, UKLODIKS FOR CHILDHOOD. A Book
Pot try for the Young, with highly colored Hustrailon.

.Antique clohgtlt top and side agt
Ihe same, with plain illustrations 1 at

' ' Published by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(FuccesEor to William S. A Alft-i- Martlen.)

. 13 IS P ISO. 1211 CBESKUT Street

N ELEGANT BOOK
FOIt THE HOLIDAYS.

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY,
BY MARION IIARLAKD,

Author of ' Alone" "II dden Path." "tfunnybank,
' eto cto 1 volume, ito. Printed on delicately

toned parer, and beautltuliy illustrated
by wood engravings, printed In three

colors.
Bound In lancy o oth, full gilt, bevelled boards..
Bound In Turkey morocco g eg

' b) ailcn Barloiid Is one ot tbe most glited and culti-
vated witters that this c untiy has overproduced.
There Is an originality and purity aboil her writings
which not onlytharm the Intellects, bnt.cnjtlrace the
hearts ot hei readers.

Tbe Chilstmas Holly Is a collection ot her molt
attractive stories, especially adapted to the tender ana
beautiful season ot t hrlstnia. (o exoense has been
spared In making the botk as attractive as Its intrinsic
merits deserve.

1 1 will be highly appreciated by any friend as a Christ-
mas present Sent by mail on receipt or the price.

SHELDON & COMPANY.
Kos. 408 and 300 BROADWAY,

1213 thsit KEW YORK.

HOLIDAY BOOK S
KEW YEARS.

BUT THKM T
T. B. PKTKhtOJV Ai, BftOTHJERS'.ho. aoetUKSMir btieet,

Which is tue cheapest p ace in this city, where you can
m.ke a selection irom the laigesl stock and most beau-tli- ul

assortmentot
BUPKBBLY ILLUSTRATED

PHKSlLATATlOa ASOOt&B.
IH

EVFBY DEPSBTMENf OF LITERATURE.
Annua s. Dickens' Writing,
btai durd Poets, mumJrvmg'a Works. Hrayer Books
Hlr W. hcott's Move's. British lasalcs.

Cooper's, Hu'wcr's lars. Pnulllwnrth,.. Afn. T.aj

BOOKh gOR t'HlLDRUt.
All selling at very low prices, at

X. B. PVlKiiHON A BROTHERS',
Ko 8 i Hsisur StreetGIFT BOOKS FOR THK HOLIDAYS 1

liuv tberu now and get them cheap
The laruett stock and most beautiful assortment Is at

? B .JJ' OH A BKUl'HERa'.Ko. SWiiCHEaJilH'
btreet. Philadelphia, Pa.

Persons in the country, who cannot visit the city, can
rely upon us lor a care'ul selection of such Books as
if ey may di si re A U i but need be done Is to enc o.e usi tie. f , or 0, or tip wants, and on receipt of themoney e iioaraiitee to forward per express, prepaid,
a very choice and varied selection ol Books, and at tao
lowest possible prices.

Addrt ss all cash orders to
T. St. HVl KhMlN it, BROTH KR8,
.PubilFhers of Petersons' Detector, SI 60 yearlv,

lio Si.gCHKsMjr Street i blladclphia. Pa.
All the new Booka for sale at fKTElUjOfia'. It4p

TAfER FOR TUE AGE.

THE

"Watchman and Reflector'1
ENLARGED TO UEAELY 1W1CE IT8 PRESENT SIZE

One of tbe most complete and Comprehensive

Beligioni and Family Journals in the world.

Its Corps ofEdltorsJsnd Contributors are unequalled
In number! aid uniurpsssed ,in ability by any religious,
paper In thsColttd States.

1 XBH8 One copy, el OO in advance. For tt 09 say
person sending bis own nsms, and the name of new
subscriber, can have two eopies, one year.

For specimen copies address

FORD, OLMSTEAD & CO.,
Publishers "Watchman and Vefleotor,"

U 6 t Boston, Msssachtuetti.


